Mission
To improve human health through the science and practice of toxicology worldwide.

Founded in 1980, IUTOX is made up of more than 60 Member Societies representing over 25,000 toxicologists from industry, academia, and government covering six continents.

IUTOX has formal relations with the World Health Organization (WHO), collaborating in joint agreed activities to implement policies, strategies, and programs of WHO.

IUTOX is a member and grant recipient of the International Science Council (ISC).

Executive Committee 2022–2025

Dr. José Manautou, President, United States
Dr. Martin F. Wilks, President-Elect, Switzerland
Dr. Emanuela Corsini, Secretary-General, Italy
Dr. Mary Ellen Cosenza, Treasurer, United States
Dr. Ilona Jaspers, Vice President, United States
Dr. Maria Lucia Zaidan Dagli, Director, Brazil
Dr. Akihiko Hirose, Director, Japan
Dr. Chan Kok Meng, Director, Malaysia
Dr. Henk Van Loveren, Director, The Netherlands
Dr. Heather M. Wallace, Director, United Kingdom

International Congress of Toxicology (ICT)

Year | Country
--- | ---
1977 | Toronto, Canada
1980 | Brussels, Belgium
1983 | San Diego, United States
1986 | Tokyo, Japan
1989 | Brighton, United Kingdom
1992 | Rome, Italy
1995 | Seattle, United States
1998 | Paris, France
2001 | Brisbane, Australia
2004 | Tampere, Finland
2007 | Montreal, Canada
2010 | Barcelona, Spain
2013 | Seoul, Korea
2016 | Medellin, Mexico
2019 | Honolulu, United States
2022 | Maastricht, the Netherlands
2025 | Beijing, China
2028 | Vancouver, Canada

IUTOX Merit Award

1998 | Seymour Friess
2001 | José Castro
2004 | J. Ian Purchase
2007 | Tetuo Satoshi
2010 | Torbjörn Malmfors
2013 | H.H. Princess Chulabhorn Mahdol
2016 | Curtis D. Klaassen
2019 | Elaine M. Faustman
2022 | Herman Autsrop

Deichmann Award Lecturer

1983 | Bø Holmstedt
1986 | Takashi Sugimura
1989 | David Hamden
1992 | Rodolfo Paletti
1995 | Curtis Harris
1998 | Jean Weissbenk
2001 | David Vaux
2004 | Jouko Tuomisto
2007 | Allan Okey
2010 | Marcel Esteller
2013 | Jinho Chung
2016 | Patricia Ostronsky-Wegman
2019 | Linda S. Birnbaum
2022 | Jos Kleinjans

Risk Assessment Summer School (RASS) and Workshops

Denmark, 1985
United States, 1987
Italy, 1990
Bermuda, 1992
England, 1994
Thailand, 1996
Sweden, 1998
Spain, 2000
Malta, 2002
Germany, 2004, 2006-2008

Brazil, 2008-2011, 2013, 2014
Malaysia, 2014
China, 2015, 2016
Kenya, 2016
Mexico, 2016
Serbia, 2018
Turkey, 2022

Other Awards

- SOT/SOT Endowment Fund/IUTOX Travel Awards—SOT Annual Meeting
- Junior and Senior Travel Awards—ICT and CTDC Meetings
- Robert L. Dixon International Travel Award—Supported by the Toxicology Education Foundation; awarded at ICT Meetings

See www.iutox.org for travel award news and applications, a list of Member Societies and websites, newsletter updates, and more.